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ABOUT THE APIARY.

Ir i t i'.-- .t t..t to o 1 1 mr
pound 'f honey from ct mt C:.f'
hca.'s of f!-H!-- r nv.:-- t . f

nevt.tr awl :;.";-o.o-- i i its fro;:i m- -r

u;u- - he ruii

VOI,. VII.
J I: F i: S S I N A L

It. O. I'l ktn, Jk. K. L, Tita vis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
L'orNSEIUt.S AT LAW,ATTOIINKYri AND

HALIFAX, N. C.

8 It l v.

W.A- - DUNN,

A T T O K N - Y AT LA W,

Scotland-- Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are

required. fchUly.

11. K1TCHIN

Atiokney and CounselOU at Law.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

g-
- ()(;Cr.: Corner Main anl Tenth

'Streets. 1

AYiO L'KLL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, X. C.
I'racfic-s- m all the Courts of Halifax

and adjoioiiur :mintb;.s an 1 in oe nd

Federal Courts. Clam-- s col-

lected in ali parts of the Stale. 3 8 ly.

W.H.DAY, K RANSOM

wel;l'n. wcldon.
DAY, & RANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, IL C.

3 S 1 y.

rpiiUMAS N. HILL,
JL

AT TO UN EY AT LAW,
II a! i fas, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 1f- -

l. A. C. L I.V E II M A N,D
Wi- -

i (SIM mmm
Office- - Cor. Main andkTenth Streets

2 12 lv. Scotland Nkck. N. C.

li N ii O I E Jl T SON'SJO
$hoe $rOp & --Restaurant.

OI'KN AT ALL HOURS
Satisfaction guaranU-u- to patrons.

Corner Niinth and Mam streets,
SCOTLAND 2sbC!, - - s N, 0.

jan C ly.
r. v. o. Mcdowell.D

OFFICE XorUi corner New Hotel,
Main Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
1f'' Always at his otticc who a not

professionally engaged cbser-here- .

9 2G tf.

C. C. CiliUSTlAN,JU.
Scotland Neck, N. C

il?'1 Can be found at his oftice

in Nw Il'iiel wl.cn not profes- -

sioDal'.y cri'jjii'Ti'd , hero
2 Vo If.

IjuM fUV mM fCR

ALL SK! H B LCOD

Tli9 Best-- Household Medicine.
Onca t .vir each yenr the sys-

tem no?d parfefir of tbc impiri-tio- s

irlitch cle' tlio blood. From
childhood to cl.l a.e, no remedy
raectr c;.3 tho casae cer

i) ' 1 a. i i.Lv ii) iALiM.
X:. C. M-- w V;-!;- ! Ci y. rt., vntes.
15. H. U. h.is ;!o;': n: re ;.c..d ?rt! for leas

laot.cv ilni :".y fV.T r ; ;'.! ..rfii r 1 evi r used.
1 owe l':e "mi i try li'e tr. i:.

1'. A. :;.'.o:', , Va., Arjrurt lo, iS33,
vrit- : " i .'.t-- j n ! 'n f . ! . T?. i. r vi. r.rsscn-atio-

l !.!;..- i it in --
. "i.f i.i --.ilt':-. 1 f:iniiy now

r.carlv t.v ." vcars. i.r.U ia tli.-.- t tin:c I"a-.- i.ot bad
r h.iV'.i i d t. ''

'.? Vr:1,' fc.r VI;,. tr.Vr ! " P 0" TVondera,'
l.LOOI l :i CO.. Att;.i.;u. Otu Kcui f i

1-- 15 lv.
CO-PARTNERSH- IP.

rnTEESm-Kfl- , Va., April 25. 1890.

TE "AVE rillS DAY ASSOCIAT-- '' fd ourselves togtthcr under the
tirm of

STEEL & ALEXANDER,

For the purpo? of cor.dnchntr a GEX-PltA- L

FOUSDIIY AND MA CHINK
HtJSlNKSS, at the stand lately occupied
by the lirm.-- of Wm. II. Tappey, Tappey
.V Delancv, Tnt'y it Steel and Tappey,Lumsden - Co. Ii.r the t 40 years, and
having b-- en iisociatcd with them as fore
mar. tor ;; joars and book.keej.cr for 18
years, we feel coiifider.t that m entirinp
upon this enterprise we do so with a thor-
ough and pr:ic'ier.l knovrk-d- e of the busi-iics- s,

and trust to have a share of publica tror.aje. Very r snrctlu'.lv
ii. J. ST 1 '.EL,

Sloly. W.M AlEXAXDER.

I. J. M ERCElt.
1015 Basin Hank,

RICHMOND, VA

Eumbcr CcrnTnissicn ercljant.

Gives personal and prompt attenhon
to all consignments of Lumber, Shingles
Laths, Etc. 4-- 17 00 ly.
rs3 ri v.
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SEVEN-KHJIIT- S iTHCUKKON

I will ntdud my liirm C1:Y

HORSE tt!.c follmg ,I.tv.:
minuimiufiiniuiiiiminmmiijtiiiiiir.ii w ni

Tilery M . 1 1 i u. I,

Id M ,r, , ; t

'c tUi,d Ni-rk- , M oril, ifs
Ann tc c'iplice Mm1. f
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(L W. CQVUlir.Sf.VH.
Sol. Alexrd. r. .1 1 2--

( llCIIIH'l',

1)1 T (J 11 I iN ii.
I)itchn.i( by loi.trHct n nUoit

iitiC'. Hitufnttion gUBrnnle d,

LIML's HA K EU.

.'jfi.'bn. S( ol LAM Nki K, N. '.

WANTED
( jotntiorjM on No. Eoh f. o. b.

'J illery, or cur, for iiouiediata le-hr-

A id

X. C. LI .Ml. Hi: CG.,
Ill.l.KIO. .N

PATAP.-5C- O

FLOURING MILL:"--.

ESTPLISK3-I7- 7.
-T- 'iK-

Premiei Ihijrr t i r. ii
V

- i f'- - ys m. m

OF

AMERICA.
Perfection in Flour.

1'ATAl'SrO . I'KKLATiVK 1'ATENT.

'i'ilK I'll KM I Kit 1 iJU K

of A :i.-r;- - a.

Is unJ5'urpas':ed for
jSrcab. fikcuW cr pastrg.

PA TA P.- -' Si PF.IILA T 1 V K PAT KNT

Vf-lor- a, Winler I'atent,
liohANDO f;iiOH K I'A'I KNT.

PATATSCO FA JULY PATENT,
OU A NO K fiKOVK KXTHA,

II ALU WIN FAMILY,
MA PL ETON FAMILY.

C A. aaialri!l TSfyr. o.
211 Couioierce St,

3 9 ly Ua i.TKif ' ee. Mi

U IP hi? 2 "j-- -i- - j"-i- -

zTjwiAsvTr-t- - I'.M.V.,.' :.l 'V.t j.
t.viv.

r Drswa'a Iroa Miller.
I'hygiciam recommend It.

b&s trade-ma- rt aad cross-i- d nJ Hmm oo wrapfar.

IN AND AROUND THE BARN.

Use a little mutton tallow r vaseline
when there are s.ig"ns of tbc cow's teats
jrackinp.

NEVtn chop ttirnip for stock but
slice tliem, and there will be less liabil-
ity of any of the animals being-

- choked.
Cioon training makes a considerable

difference in the value of a hurve. To
fret the best results handling and train-
ing should begin when the colt is very
young--

.

If you raise the right kind of horses
the btiyer will come after inem; if the
wrong" kind you will have to hunt up a
buyer, and Kmetimes have considerable
trouble to find him. -

TitF. lest way to feed gTOimd grain is
to mix it with cut feed. If cut feed and
ground pram are mixed tin result i
that the Baliva is more coinn.tely min-

gled with the and the whole is
more thoroughly dig-ested-

.

A cokresi'OXDENT of an exchange
says if your horse has lockjaw take
strong- tobacco and put it on each side
of the jaws while they are locked, and,
if a bad case, bathe all over the body,
and your horse will be well and eating1
in a few hours. .

No an'imae should be guarded more
carefully than the cow. She daily pro-
vides milk as an article of food, and
should she be attacked by disease, or
suffer ailment of any kind, the whole
family may incur dang-er-

. It is more
important to look after the health of
the cow than to the health of the horse.

Tht.t:e la no reason why the barn-
yard should be filthy. The farmer who
aims to convert all waste into manure
will have a clean barn-yar- d, for he can
not afford to allow the liquids to be
wasted, or wait for the cattle to
trample the absorbents that can more
easily be decomposed in the manure
heap. '

THINGS THAT ARE TRUE
ai

It is for most persons more easy to
flatter than to praise.

Tin: moral value of life, is not a fancy.
Faith, purity and endurance arc not
mere names. .

-

Never, give way to repining. No
habit is worse than that of unless
grumbling" Action and work will mend
the worst fortune.

To relieve that there is no place like
home is a wholesome partiality; bnt to
laugh another man's home to scorn be-

cause it is not a fac-simi- le of one's own
is illiberal and unmanly.

Good manners declare that their pos-
sessor is a person of superior quality, no
matter what his garb, or however slen-
der his purse. They prove his respect
for himself, and they also prove his re-

spect for those whom he adresses.
Pi'TY of every kind has in it the ele-

ments of pleasure, and, if we do not
discover and appropriate them, it is our
own fault. If we stiuiy the principles
of our life-wor- k, dwell upon its details,
and strive to perfect it as much as pos-
sible, we shall insensibly learn to love
it, and to feel no sacrifice for it a
burden.

Too nucTi love, or too much expres-
sion cf it, never yet spoiled a child; it is
undue indulgence that does that, aud it

is what the mother should guard against.
She must have a well-define- d idea of
what is just to expect of her child, and
work to that as the builder does to his
plan, if she would develop a respectful
self-respe- ct ing- character.

RELATED BY MINISTERS.

After the Introduction. Mrs. Yan
fwilier (who mistakes Dr. Jovial for a
physician) "And where do you prac-
tice, doctor?"' Kev. Dr. Jovial "Ah,
madam, I don't practice. I only
preach."

A colored brother thus addressed his
cen.'.rrcatiori : "De fo' part of de house
will please sit down; fo! de hind part
can not see de fo' part if de fo part per-
sists in standing befo' de hind part, to
de uttah obselusioa ob de hind part by
de fo' part."' .

A Scotch dominie, after tolling his
scholars the story of Ananias and Sap-phir- a,

asked them: "Why does not God
strike everybody dead who tells a lie?"
After a long silence one little fellow ex-

claimed: "IJecause, sir, there wadna be
onybody left."

A clergyman says: "I once married
a younjj couple, and as I took the bride
by the hand at the close of the cere-

mony and g;ave her my warmest con-

gratulations, she tossed her pretty head,
and, pointing' to the bridegroom, said:
'I think he is the one to be congratu-
lated.' '

"Yes, brethren," said the clergyman,
who was preaching the funeral sermon,
"our deceased brother was cut down in
a single night torn from the arms of
bis loving- ivifs, who is tlma loft n dis-
consolate widow at the age of twen" y-ei-

years." "Twenty-six- , if yau
please," sobs the widow in the front

emerging from her handkerchief
for an instant.

ODD BITS FROM LIFE

A French, pair of Siamese twins has
been born in Cannes. They arc girls.

An idol collector in San Frauciseo,
who has just died, had a collection of
five hundred little gods.

T. G. Stores, a farmer living-
- near

Hull, la., has a cow that has borne twin
calves five years in succession.

A sensation in New York recontly
was a handsome turnout drawn by two

mules, driven by a hand-
some liveried coachman.

An interesting-
- sight in soma of the

cemeteries of Kansas is the pine-boar- d

advertisements of undertakers and
tombstone manufacturers tacked up on
trees by enterprising-

- advertisers.
A richly-dresse- d lady with an absen-

t-minded look was in a Fourth
avenue (New York) car. When she lef
the car she turned at the doorway, and
with a dignified bow, said: "I wisl
you all a very pleasant evening." An
several passengers bowed courteously.

An enterprising Western insurance
agent has struck a new idea in adver
tising. He engages a lot of prett;
girls and has them driven through th
town in an open wagon, with th
legend above them: "The men w
marry must insure in the Com

pany." -

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 3Q minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fa'ls
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co's Drujs
store, Scotland Nook. ii. fl. 3 21 ly

HORSESENSE.
WHAT TO DO WITH A GENIUS.

TEACH IIIM A COUI'LET OF POETKY.

(Waterloo (X. Y.) Observer.)
A gentleman living in Ovid writes

to o s abont bis eon as follows:
'This boy of mine is very decidedly
a genius and will make a great mark
in the world. The village in which
we live furnishes no proper field for
such a brain as hi, and bis mother
and I have been thinking of sending
him lo Waterloo to study law. V.'bst
would you aavise"?

Well, good folk, pardon us if,
like a surgeon, we use the knife, cut-

ting deep, but cutting with the Lope
of cure. Your boy is what, ua gen-iup,- "

is he! Then the Lord baye
mercy on ou, for a great uHliction
has befallen jour family. Don't
send him to Waterloo. The supply
in this vicinity very far exceeds the
demand. There are scores of gen-
iuses in tbi village, and without ex
ception their trousers bag at the
knees and terminate in a pathetic
fringe tb tit hangs around their shoes.
They are generally characterized by
long hair, soiled linec, ictelle. tual
flatulency and a certain haggard look
as if they hadn't ei jo ed a square
raeal in tlree months.

What would we a lvist? Thsfc i.
rather a delicate question. If we
had a boy who was so phenomenally
endowed that Le di -- darned to wotk
for a living, we should try to cure
him by the most heroic treatraeut.
Uuw would it do to give him a rord
of tough old hickory, a saw horse
and a bran new saw lrom W. B
Swarttiout's hardware store in Ov:d
and nail up Hi- - leml fro in Pn-daru- s

on vhe woodshed: "He that
wiil have a cake out of the wheat
must tarry at the grinding,"' which
being traulat. d r.eans, "No work,
no dinner?" If he aill inebted on
do'ng nothing, yeu miuh report to
the device of the .Mikado, tmd boil
him in oil.

A genius is almost always an ass
in a iion's skin, or a turkey buzzard
with un eagles ueak a fj!ow whose
bead is simply an enlargement o'
the Lump of self-concei- t, lie starts
out with the determi. l:;tioa to Iivi-o-n

his brain-- , hut the c .pitai in trade
is o small itiat he nev r becomes ex-p-- r',

except in the art of starvation
There ss't very much ?p.sre room
iu Waterloo fur the?e second hand
"oddle-miblie- Y' wno want to get
a fortune without hustling fur it and
acqisre fume vithou-- , deserving it
I here i but one gospel in this world
whi. h lias any claim to be regarded
as divine, and that the gospel of
bard work.

The young man who begins life
with the conviction be must roli up
his td. eves ana dig lor every dollar,
must draw his licit a little tig' U--r

and wtrik j a stronger gait if he want
lo Win tne race, is the only one, so
tar h our one;vatton goep, who nt
lifty, or later on, drives through Veri-
ties county i i his own carriage. The
geniuses pretty generally take their
airings on foot, and keep their weath-
er ee open for some benevolent
stranger who looks as though ho had
a t pare quarter which miht be ob
iaiued Tor the asking. We may haye
a bard, cold and unsyrapatldaing
method of handling the proule v, but
iu our judgment the only way to
succeed is to perspire. Indeed, we
might make the statement of fact
still more succiuct, and say that
"perspire or expire, is tne rale of life.

IfourOvul friends labor umk--r

tbe delusion that tbeii geius is too
aristocratic to become tbe partner of
work, he will probably end his career
ou a marble siub of a morgue. O i

the other band, if they got tue idea
into their craninums that nice tenths
of gtnius is simple Lard work, their
boy will more than likely dk under
the care of au able phvsician, with
his fhmily around the bedside, the
prospects of a good tdzed funeral
and a flattering obituary notice i?i

O.ii Independent. Yoa see, dear
sir, that we haven't muih rctj tctfor
what yoa call the genius of our boy.
On tbe contrary , we have only pby
for you, th.it you should ce called
upon to t ear so great und perhaps
undeserved a misfortune, and o:.!)
grief for the oung mad wiu thinks
himself gifted above fcU folios?,
woen m tiuth he is merely lazy-Sk- y

scraping brums dyn't have
much influence in a bustling comma
nity constituted, as Waterloo i. We
Uayeii't any use for men who go lo-- b

ggoning on rainbows.
Il is belter anil more hor.orable lo

dig potatoes than to write poor poe-tr- j

; nobler to scratch for a living, as
the honest hen dor, than to p3rt
your hair in tbe middle and pose as
an angel is di?g:iise, or u third rete
lawjfcr Hammer at that boy until
you get the lust vestis of genius out
of hi m: then hammer at him aiain
until yoc get a lo e of hard work in
to his heart. TcaoU. bim t' under-
stand the force of ttiese lines :

'Henceforth I'm to battle wi;h banner
unfurled,

And carve my way through a thunder
ing hard world,'

These thiags accomplished, he will
come to something, but othewise he
never wilL

Small Beginnings.

(Chakles Macav )

A traveler on a dusty road strewed
acorns on the lea,

And one took root and up and

grew into a tree,
Love sought its shade at eTcning time,

to breathe its early tow?,
And age was pleased in heats of noon

to bask beneath its booths;
The dormous loved its dangling twi;.

The birds sweet niusic bore;
It stood a glory in its place, a Messing

evenacre,
A little spring had Ioct ita way aruid

the grass and !ern,
A passing stranger ecooptd a well where

men might turn;
He walled it in, and hung with care a

l.id!e at the brink;
Ho thought not ol the deed he d:d, but

judged that toil might diink.
He psssed again, ard lo! tho well, by

Summers never dried
Had cooled ten thousand parching

tongues, and saved a life beside.

A dreamer dropped a random thought;
'twas old and yit 'twas new,

A simple fancy ol the brain, but strong
in bung true.

It shone upon a general mind, and lo! its
l'ght became,

A lamp of life a beacon, ray, a mon'tory
ftime.

The thought was small, it issue great,
a watclifire on the hill;

It sh'ds its radiance far and
cheers the valley stiL!

A nannies man. amii a crowd that
thronged tho daily mart,

Let fall a word of Hope and love, un
stulisd, from thj heart;

A whisper on the tumult thrown a

transitory breath
It raised a bn tht-- r from the dust.

It savc aseulfrom death.
0 germ! O word of low! O thought at

random cast,
Ye were but little at first, but m;ghty at
the last.

Worthless Worry.

(vYil'on Mirror.)
Some people gatlur all the briars

Hcd thorns ar.d nettles for a hundred
yards on each side of their pathway,
:iud i ile them up in steep and icoun-t-iinor.sJ.- ke

heaps before thoir foot
step1--- , only t mt.ke Ii.'e'a j urney
more dilliou!-- mora toilsome, and

: rcore pf rpK rin. And ttiese earne
peo-.-j- will bt gm to jump aad j arap
before they ct within a hundred
yards of a dilub, and expend and
waste so much needless effort and
worn; and it is frequently the ease
after jumping so hard they Qnd that
the h de line which indicated the
exisier.ee c fabic, dangerous diteh
was nothing more than a little ravin,
asd thut a single step would pUce
them safelr on the other eide. So,
readiT, don't go out of our way
and tnuifort, don't try to jump over
a dillkulty until it is right before
you.

tliihllcj-- s Home.
Smith and his wife have every

luxlry that can buy, but there is one
teing lacking to their happiness.
Both ore fond of children, "but no lit-ti- e

voices prattle, no little feet p&tler
in thcit beautiful home. "I would
give ten year3 of my life if I could
have one healthy, living child of mv
owr," Smith often says to himself.
No woman can be the mother of
healthy offspring unless she is herself
in good health I f she suffers from
female weaknea?, general debility,
beaiiogNdown pain, and functional
derangement?, her physicial condi-ioi- n

such that sije cannot hope to
h.ve healthy ctdiclren . Dr. P;erce'e
Fa'.o-ii- e Prescription is a sovereign
and tuttrar-tre- remedy frr all these
ailments . tti-- guarantee printed on
bottlewrapper.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is gnaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in ca3e of
failure a return of parchase price.
On this sage plsn jou can buy from
our advertised Drofjgiit a bottle of
Dr. King's Kcv Discoverv for Con--iumplio- n.

Il is guaranteed to bring
relief in every rase, when nsed bj
any sfl'tction of Thrort, or Client,
aucb a3 Consumption, Inflaraation
of Luns, Brouchiti?, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, (Jrosp etc., etc.
It i3 pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe , and ai always be
depended upon.
Trial hollies free at E. T, Whitehead
& Co's Drugstore,

We desire to er.y to our citizens
that for yeors ve have been selling
Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Dr. King's New Life rills.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve aud EIe:-tri- e

Bitter?, and Lnvc never handled
remedies taat tell as well, or that
nave given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
popularity purely on their merits. E.
T, Whitehead & (Va Druggists.

No. Cnoi.Mo.M'ELv TixoTiKTTo was not
the originator of tintypos.

How can a man follows calling and
yet l at the heat I of l.Ls prufevi.-n-

Nothing ket-p- s a person from knowl-
edge and wisdom l:'ve think 'nj he La
lxth. . -

The poker editor refers to an accu-
mulation of old newpapcrs as a fctaek
of reads."

I5y all means, my sm, pvt abend, but
not the kind of a head that is obtained
at a tavern.

The young man who thinks that fverr
pirl h meets is in love with him man-
ifestly judges others by himst-lf- .

It makes the hypttcrito distinctly tired
to find out that the man be hus U-c- n

posing for is no Ix-tU- than hi:ns'lf.
An ditor. puffing air-tig- ht eofdns,

said: "No person having once tried one
of these oollins will ever us- - an oUu r."

Haoi.ev "'Tis not the coat that
makes the man!" Draee "No: I think
myself that the trousers are more im-

portant."
It has been decided by n Salina

(Kan.) judge that hens do not run at
large with malicious, unlawful or
willful intent."

When we consider the henpecked
husband, we are more convinced than
ever that woman was made of the
backbone, and not of the spare-ri- b of
man.

"How does it happen that Dr. World-

ly performs the marriage ceremony for
so many old maids?" "Oh. he always
a dts them iu an audible tone if they are
of age, and they all like him."

"How is Antonio getting on?" in-

quired a relative of a patient of that
name. "So, so. The doctor says that
if he lives till to-morr- he may get
better; but if he doesn't you may give
up all hope."

A woman will toll her friend that
her bonnet doesn't fit, that her photo-
graph flatters her, that her new dress
wants taking in at the waist or letting
out at the bustle, or some tiling like
that, but no woman will ever tell even
her bitterest enemy that her baby is
any thing but absolute perfection.

LITTLE PHILOSOPHERS.

Merritt wonder what makes
your grandmother like to rock so
much?" Little Johnnie " "Cause the
chair creaks so."

"Now I've told you," said the teacher
in a private school, "which animals
provide us with food. Now, which are
the ones that give you shoes?"' "My
father," said the boy at the tail end.

A small Canadian boy who was told
that a missionary to China would have
charge of a district containing as many
people as there were in Canada, re-

marked: "My, won't he have V holler!"
Irate Father "Here, what does this

moan? All the morning gone and not a
thing done." Small Son "I've been do-

ing lots." Irate Father "Lots of
what?' Small Son "Thinking about
what I'm going to do."

Pa "What would you like to be
when you grow up, .Johnny?" Johnny
"I think I'll be a soldier."' "You might
get killed." "Who by?" "Hy the en-

emy, of course." "Well, then, I guess I
had better Ixj the enemy."

Tommy "How much will you charge
me for a bicycle for this afternoon. Mr.
Wheeler?"' Proprietor "Fifty cents
for the first hour; twenty-fiv- e cents an
hour after that." Tommy "Well, if I
come around here an hour later can I
have one for a quarter?"

Lady (to small hoy, who i crying)
"What is the matter, my little man?"
Boy "We were pla3ing ball and I

broke that, pane of glass over there."
Lady "Well, perhaps the lady won't
care much about it." Hoy "Tain't
that; the ball went through and she
won't give if" back."

First I'oy (gloomily) "I've got to exit

kindlings, and empty three buckets of
ashes, and build two fires, and go to the
stare on an errand, and then fill the
coal bin." Second Hoy (enviously)
"You've got a regular pienie. you have!
Just think of me! Mother said when
I came home from bchool to-da- y I'd
got to hold the baby."

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

TnF.RC will soon be an entrance fee of
a franc for the Vatican museums.

The police force of Macon. Gn., in-

cludes a cousin of the late desperado
Hn.be Hurrows. He is 0 feet inches
in height.

Miss Fordiiam, a well-know- n English
bicycle rider, has ridden a safety wheel
1,000 miles, at the rate of 70 miles a day.
and hopes to cover 2,000 miles before the
season closes.

Bangor seems disposed to take the
lead- - in introducing fads. At a coming
ball in that city, the prompter will be
suspended from the center of the ceil-

ing in a basket.
Most of the high school students who

send communications to the press use a
superfluity of capital letters, spell words
wrong, italicize with reckless freedom
and write poor hands.

M. Blowitz, who travels as the "Man
of Iron," breaks a 4x1 oak timber across
his orm. and takes an ordinary .",xH oak
plank and splits it from one end to the
other with his hands only.

Some of the giant trees in the Visalia
district of California, which the Gov-

ernment is to put under the protec-
tion of a cavalry force, are name:! after
vnd in honor of notable pers
One of the most gigantic of them all
bears tbe name of a New Yorker.

The Massachusetts Ploughman re-

cords as an "obvious fact" that there is
not only no scarcity of wood in New
England, but that extensive tracts once
in tillage are growing up to trees, while
the demand for wood for fuel much
less than it was thirty or forty years
ago.

A Grand Rapids man has a unique
way of collecting a bill. A man owed
him ?4, and he called that man out of
bed at 5 o'clock Wednesday morning,
and was still with him at midnight
Thursday, having slept and eaten with
the debtor. He says he will stick until
that 34 is paid. -

I7m none Tout Rolan liaklng-rowderH-
.

l ie none bni Holan linking
Powders.

NoTiuxt. ;.".n ! tract ui rv i r
crvp of cot'ib !'.'.-;- , then t j Lave , r,r
Ut- -i ev! the vnini.!::? f-- t.T tt.e
l.oney harvest cu!-- - it U Ljm.:" them
s. weak t th- - lime tL.nl X..' i.r of
little or no valise, n

Tue larol nni-Mrr- of hon.-- v
ever taken from one tree was reported
frv.ni Oregon rceently. A farmer tk
7uO pounds from one otU'i"! trw
in whieh a hivv i t e. hvl
stored up the annual aeouma'at.oi for
many years. V

In l.M-ati- u an apiarr avoid the c:s-pno.iuiit- y

of lae.re! thicket as h s..-- r

r3theisl from tLc lanreJ is nmvhote-nero-- ..

if nt ret!y poi"nou;,; avoi.1 the
noi.hborhofkl i f cider-mill- . a?.d do not
loente nnmedir.tel y near a h.rge tU"f
water, as it will confine your ts e-r-

or.e direction exclusively.
Tin: prominence- of the Ne-krep:n- ;'

industry is not reeo;ni-e!- .
from the fact that it is nhmt every-
where carried ou as an incident of c ti-i

ml agriculture. Every Mute u.d Ter-

ritory report Ih-c- and more or less hon-
ey, usually a hive or a few ct Ionics for
each f irmer, with occasionally an ex-

tensive apiary and large production.
Alwavs in m.intu'ing Ihs-- s. the npi-r-is- t

should have an eye on the future :n
regards his honey harvest, until the
harvest rrrives, and when it i.rrhe-- ,

then bend his every energy for the tine
which is present. For instance, my
honey harvest comes from basswood. or
during the lat.t K:i I f of July, mi all my
operations previous to thi time must
be in reference to this harvest, or all my
elforts will result only in failure.

MILITARY GOSSIP.

President Caunot contemplates 11. e
entire demolition of the fortifications
about Paris.

The only Chinaman in the regular
army of the Fnited States is Edward
Coiiots, a private in Company H of the
Fifteenth Infantry at Fort Sheridan.
111. He served through the w ar as a
volunteer.

i resident Di az began his political
career while an officer in the army by
heading an insurrection. He kept on in
that line until he readied the Pr side

ney, but is now the most conservative
politician in Mexico.

The Chinese ou the Russian front ier
are restoring the fortifications of the
town of Kuldja. An enormous fortress
is nearly finished, with mud and clay
walls tw. nty-thre- e feet high, twenty-fiv- e

feet thick and eight hundred and
fifteen feet in length, with a moat seven
ftet leei ami fifteen feet !ro;iI.

There will be eleven retirements for
age in the army during ls'.q. These in-

clude two Brigadier Generals. six
Colonels, one Major and a Captain, be-

sides two other staff officers. The
Brigadiers are General Gj'lMn. com-

manding the Division of the Paciiie,
and General Benet, Chief of Ordnanee.

A rNECM.viT"' dynamite gun is being
constructed in England to use com-

pressed air at r,00 pounds-jK-- r square
inch; it is 1.1 second- - of arc in diame-
ter, and is intended to throw M) jxunds
of dynamite three miles. The air com-

pressor is of special design, and has
four pistons which decrease in diameter
as the pressure increases. The first
piston is 12 seconds of are, the fourth is

2'4 seconds of arc in diameter The
N. Y. Engineer.

FROM DISTANT LAN f?S.

Italy has adopted loycott and "Ik, i

cottare" is the infinitive.
Within .sixty-tw- o years Mexico ha

had fifty-fou- r 'lVeyidcuts, one regency
and one Eiopire.

India takes the palm for free nosUtge.
Postal cards cost half a cent each, and
a letter goes for one cent.

Australia has begun to send eggs to
England. They must Ik- - sit least six
weeks old before they can br put ou the
market.

In London one woman in every twenty
is a pauper, one in every thirteen is illit-

erate and one in every sixty is a gin
drinker.

There are twenty-si- x monarchies ami
twenty-fiv- e republics in the civilized
world to-da- y. Si xteen republics are in
South America.

The Government of India is eonsid'-r-ingth- e

advisability of f.tabr-sh:r.g ele-

vators on the American model for the
storage of wheat and other T'.uns.

Irrigating is a great success in Valen-

cia, Spain. Large districts ur d. r thi'-syste-

of watt-rin- sxipiort mi average
of nearly thre e persons to the acre.

A ir smelting furnace has
been discovered in New Mexico. Near
by a bar of pure silver was found. The
furnace had been filled with ore and
never fired.

Oi'EEN Yictoria having presented the
mess of her Prussian regime r.t (First
Dragoon Guards) with a;oitr:'it of

ofiicers havp sent her a l.irge
and handsome colored photograph of
the. regiment in e ord--r- . Colonel
Yictoria Is understood to be prmd of
her command.

DOMESTIC BREVITIES.

"Smothered' chicken" i- - another
name for pot pi

Corned and : riokf-- d mr.Uon are del-

icacies in Scotland, and corned nj.o ton
is there regarded a.-- the equal of
beef.

The eating-tabl- e : hould bi in a

light, firy no;n,
while the mental i.mosphere sljould U
one of quiet and hnppy relaxation.

To make fly paper mix together, by
stirring, equal parts of castor oil and
melted resin, and while yet slightly
warm spread evenly on sized pape r, men
as foolscap, etc.

A correspondent of the Scientific
American points out that kerosene has
the power of attracting-

- and destroying
spiders. A cup placed under the tap of
a kerosene reservoir to collect the
drops was found to draw the insects by
its odor-an- d quickly destroy them.

jFTovit uack a citr.a
Or you tre all worn out, really good for notalDC

it U general debility. Trynnrnvvrn wnrtv W tTT K US.
It will cure you, and give a good appetite.

Wj all dekn In raeoiciae.
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